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June 9, 2014 

To: PMHA Membership 

RE: Minor Hockey Registration Fee Comparison 

  

Hello all PMHA Members and I hope you are starting to enjoy your off season. The PMHA is 

working to get everything ready for next season with the registration deadline just passing us 

by. 

PMHA was contacted by Lambeth Minor Hockey to take part in a registration fee comparison 

and we obliged by providing our registration information. There were 6 centres that 

participated: Lambeth, Petrolia, North London, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, and Aylmer. Below is a 

quick breakdown of the results. NOTES 

** Petrolia collects 2 x $500 Vol Cheques returned after 12 hours completed from all families 

** Ingersoll collects 1x $200 Vol Cheque returned after 10 hours completed (+5 hours for 

additional child) 

**Aylmer and Petrolia do not charge tryout fees 

** Petrolia and Lambeth do not charge competitive or travel fee 

** Ingersoll charges a $50 AP Fee to all AP players (guarantees 5 practices no games) 

 

House League 

 

Mite/Beginner  Tyke    

Lambeth  $250   Lambeth  $520   

Petrolia $150  Petrolia $425    

North London $290  North London $390  

Ingersoll $250   Ingersoll $500    

St. Thomas $535  St. Thomas $535    

Aylmer  $400  Aylmer  $500 

 

 

 

Petrolia Minor Hockey Association     

PO Box 583 

Petrolia, Ontario N0N 1R0 

 

 



Novice   

Lambeth  $590 + $75 Volunteer + $100 Fundraising = $765 

Petrolia $425 

North London $555  

Ingersoll $500 

St. Thomas $535 

Aylmer  $650 

 

Travel/Competitive 

 

Novice    

Lambeth  $590 + $65 tryout + $75 Volunteer + $100 Fundraising =  $830  

Petrolia $625    

North London $555 + $75 tryout + $450 Comp Fee = $1080   

Ingersoll $500 +$75 tryout + $ 275 Comp Fee = $850    

St. Thomas $535 + $65 tryout + $275 Comp Fee = $875  

Aylmer  $650 + 200 Comp Fee = $850    

 

Atom    

Lambeth  $620 + $65 tryout + $75 Volunteer + $100 Fundraising =  $860  

Petrolia $625    

North London $625 + $75 tryout + $450 Comp Fee = $1150    

Ingersoll $500 + $75 tryout + $275 Comp Fee = $850    

St. Thomas $535 + $65 tryout + $275 Comp Fee = $875  

Aylmer  $650 + 200 Comp Fee = $850    

 

Pee Wee    

Lambeth  $620 + $65 tryout + $75 Volunteer + $100 Fundraising = $860  

Petrolia $625    

North London $625 + $75 tryout + $ 450 Comp Fee = $1150   

Ingersoll $500 + $75 tryout + $ 275 Comp Fee = $850    

St. Thomas $535 + $65 tryout + $275 Comp Fee = $875  

Aylmer  $650 + 200 Comp Fee = $850    

Bantam    

Lambeth  $645 + $65 tryout + $75 Volunteer + $100 Fundraising = $885 

Petrolia $625    

North London $625 + $75 tryout + $ 450 Comp Fee = $1150    

Ingersoll $525+ $75 tryout + $ 275 Comp Fee = $875     

St. Thomas $$535 + $65 tryout + $275 Comp Fee = $875  

Aylmer  $650 + 200 Comp Fee = $850    

 

 



Midget    

Lambeth  $645 + $65 tryout + $75 Volunteer + $100 Fundraising = $885   

Petrolia $625    

North London $625 + $75 tryout + $ 450 Comp Fee = $1150    

Ingersoll $550 + $75 tryout + $ 275 Comp Fee = $900    

St. Thomas $535 + $65 tryout + $275 Comp Fee = $875  

Aylmer  $650 + 200 Comp Fee = $850    

 

Please feel free to contact me directly with any questions. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Nick Salaris 

President 

PMHA 


